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Myroslav
Shkandrij

A Change of Heart: Iurii Klen's "Adventuresof the
ArchangelRaphael"
Abstract: IuriiKlen,one of theleadingUkrainianwriters
of thethirties
and forties,
Arkhanhela
Rafaila"[Adventures
ofthe
producedperhapshis bestshortstory"Pryhody
Archangel
Raphael,1948]inthelastyearofhislife.Thisarticleis an analysisinthelight
of a discoursewithinmodernism
and arguesthatit is a key to
tradition,
concerning
the writer'sevolution.AlthoughKlen rejectedthe militantBolshevik
understanding
he was seducedfora timeby fascistavantduringhis yearsin Germany
avant-garde,
and adaptedthemto a nationalist
modernism
beforebreakingwiththis
gardeattitudes
in the forties.Klen's storydemonstrates
a rejectionof the radicalsocial and
current
culturalexperimentation
of Bolshevismand Stalin'srule.In its respectforthehuman
itcanalso be readas a rejection
ofNazism.
valuesoftheEuropeanheritage,

that
Theterm"modernism"
hasbeenusedto describenotonlyUkrainian
writing
as a reactionto
in the firstthreedecadesof thetwentieth-century
flourished
realismand naturalism,
but also thatof the post-Second
nineteenth-century
WorldWar emigration.
However,is it possibleto also speak of an interwar
who in thetwenties
andthirties
were
Werethenationalist
modernism?
writers,
- albeitincreasingly
or
towardsauthoritarian
also orientated
towards"Europe"
- also influenced
fascistregimes
bymodernism?
- butnot,
thisinterwar
is mostcommonly
In Ukrainian
literature,
generation
of course,exclusively associatedwiththe Pragueschool and the journal
cultivated
extolledheroism,
myths
[Herald,1933-1941],whosewritings
Vistnyk
withwhatitviewedas thegoldenages
fascination
andexpressed
andpatriotism,
of KyivanRus' and theCossack stateof theearlymodernperiod.It is rarely
emphasizedthat in manycases this writingalso expresseda fierceantiIts strategy
focusedonlyon certainperiodsand eventsfromthe
traditionalism.
the
inorderto criticize
andinthehopeoftransforming
past,whichitreferenced
Dontsov
the
and
critic
Itsleadingessayist
Dmytro
propounded necessity
present.
inthenameofbuildinga nation-state.
He demanded
ofviolenceandcompulsion
he
humanist
a breakfromthemainstream
which, argued,was saturated
tradition,
invoked
Friedrich
Nietzscheand
withsentimentality,
and
and
sweetness, pity,
with
in
literature
be
infused
an irrational
that
the
new
Sorel
urging
Georges
]
and
the
"barbaric"
of
and
legend. This new
yearning,
philosophy myth
the
fullof conflict
and change;it was to portray
literature
was to be dynamic,
individualin revoltagainstestablishednormsand peace-lovingideals. The
Dontsov,Natsionalizm
(L'viv:Novezhyttia,
1926) 127.
Dmytro
CanadianSlavonicPapers/Revue
canadienne
des slavistes
Vol. LI, No. 4, December2009
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nationalidea,he argued,was revolutionary.2
In thetwenties,
Dontsovpointedto
and romanticism
as examplesto emulate.3
Like the
futurism,
expressionism,
Italianfuturists,
he urgedglorifying
shouldnot
struggle,
sport,andwar.Writers
be afraidto embraceecstaticpassion,and shouldconstantly
have beforetheir
writersshifted
eyes an "abstract"ideal.4Because Dontsovand otherVistnyk
theirgroundin lateryearsand began attacking"modernism,"
theirdebt to
variousaspectsof thismovement
has gone unrecognized.
Dontsovdoes not
mentionthis termin his firsttwo books Pidstavynashoi polityky[The
Foundations
ofOurPolitics,1921]andNatsionalizm[Nationalism,
1926]but,as
is clear fromthe above,he expressedadmiration
forfuturism
and borrowed
in thetwentiesinfluenced
he articulated
heavilyfromits ideas. The strictures
muchinterwar
Ulas
Samchuk's
literature,
especially
1932],
Mesnyky
[Avengers,
rai [Rediscovered
Paradise,1936] and Kulak [The Kulak,1937];
Vidnaidenyi
Iurii Kosach's Trynadtsiata
chota: Opovidannia[The Thirteenth
Company:
Stories,
1937]; Vasyl' Pachovs'kyi's Zoloti vorota:Mistychnyi
epos v 3-okh
chastiakh[GoldenGates:A MysticalEpic in 3 Parts,1937,completetextin
of thisliterature
is alreadyoccurring.
1985].A reassessment
IrynaRusnak,for
worksby Samchukas heavily
example,has describedthe above-mentioned
influenced
and has proposedthathis mannerbe describedas
by modernism
"modernized
realism."5
The paradigms
of modernist
aesthetics
can be linkedto theemergence
of
bothleft-and right-wing
Bothwereinfluenced
movements.
by Nietzscheand
Sorel; both glorifiedruptureand renewal;and both made the connection
betweenviolenceandcreativity.
WhenMarkAntliff
wrotethat"modern
artwas
themythic
ofa regenerative
revolution
thatwouldoverthrow
harbinger
existing
an anti-capitalist
new order,and awaken
institutions,
governmental
inaugurate
thecreativeand artisticpotentialof thefascist'new man',"he couldjust as
in literature.6
In each
themilitant
Bolshevikcurrent
easilyhavebeendescribing
case the enemy of the "new society" was identifiedas the rationalist
- all of
liberalparliamentarianism,
and Westerndemocracy
Enlightenment,
whichwere seen as corrupt,
and
In
the
ineffectual.
both
cases
hypocritical,
idea
was
of
violence)
revolutionary,
palingenetic
myth(the
regeneration
through
setagainst"bourgeois"
ideology.
Notall interwar
literature
fitstherequirements
laiddownbyDontsovinthe
five
twenties.
the
the
nationalist
thirties,
By
leading
poets- IevhenMalaniuk,
Dontsov101.
Dontsov126-127.
Dontsov160.
inKulak,Mesnyky,
rai,by
Vidnaidenyi
IrynaRusnak,"ZhyvyidukhUlasa Samchuka,"
Ulas Samchuk(Drohobych:
Vidrodzhennia,
2009) 25, 28.
Fascism: The Mobilization
MarkAntliff,
Avant-Garde
of Myth,Art,and Culturein
France,1909-1939(Durham:DukeUniversity
Press,2007) 2.
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LeonidMosendz,OlenaTeliha,andIuriiKlen- eachdeveloped
OlehOl'zhych,
with
oftencomplicated,
theirownstyle.Each also had a different,
relationship
who
had
also
from
1933
to
and
who
edited
1939,
Dontsov,
previously
Vistnyk
beentheeditorofLiteraturno-naukovyi
Herald,
[TheLiterary-Scientific
vistnyk
withhis
as a literary
1922-1933].Klen's evolution
figurebeganin thetwenties
whichhe embracedas a formof
adherence
to MykolaZerov's neoclassicism,
in thethirties,
He thenalignedhimselfwiththeidealsof Vistnyk
aestheticism.
voluntarism
and
Faustian
which
time
he
celebrated
urged the
during
as
a kindof
into
the
Ukrainian
of
a
new,
body
dynamicspirit
implantation
unavoidableradicalsurgery.
by 1946
Finally,at theend of his life- certainly
his epic poem
and 1947,butprobablyalreadyin 1943,whenhe beganwriting
- he decisivelyrejectedtheVistnyk
groupand
Popil imperii[Ashesof Empire]
to his earlierneoclassicism.In this finalstage,Europeonce again
returned
as thewisdomof ages andprovidedthedistancerequiredfora critique
figured
an attempt
In recentcriticalliterature
of contemporary
politicalengagements.
Klen's writingswith a Dontsovian
has been made to completelyidentify
are clearly
Dontsov's views,as describedin theabove strictures,
inspiration.7
a high
eventhoughmostpoemsmaintain
evidentin Klen's workofthethirties,
and a distancefromtheheatof contemporary
restraint
degreeof neoclassicist
events.However,it is also clearthatat theend of thewarKlen reassessedhis
withDontsov,andinthepostwarperiodjoinedMUR (Mystets'kyi
collaboration
that
the organization
Rukh)[The ArtisticUkrainianMovement],
Ukrains'kyi
Klen's
entire
tone
and
criticized
underpinning.
philosophical
Vistnyk's
strongly
Arkhanhela
Rafaila"[Adventures
intohis"Pryhody
changeofheartis inscribed
oftheArchangel
Raphael,1948].
IuriiKlen (1891-1947)was bornintoa familyof Germanorigin.His real
in Germany,
Afterspendingsometimestudying
namewas Osval'dBurghardt.
in
underthe
in
He
Russian
1921.
had
he finished
begunwriting
KyivUniversity
influenceof the symbolists.When he joined the neoclassicistshe began
Arrested
bytheBolsheviksin 1921,
EuropeanclassicsintoUkrainian.
translating
ofthewriter
VladimirKorolenko.
he was releasedas a resultoftheintervention
This experience,
duringwhichhe witnessedtheexecutionof non-communists
anddraggedoutin pairs),leftan indelible
(whowereshotintheprisoncorridor
inoneofhisbestpoems,"Prokliati
markandwas recorded
roky"[CursedYears,
arrests
begantotakeKlen's closest
1937].Whenintheearlythirties
widespread
and fellow-neoclassicist
thegreatlyricist
friends,
MaksymRyl'skyi,
including
to Germany,a privilegethathe was allowed as an "ethnic
he immigrated
and PetroIvanyshyn,
See Oleh Bahan,"IuriiKlen: Neoklasykchy neoromantyk?"
(Na bazi poemyIu. Klena "Prokliati
"Natsionalistychnyi
typliteraturnoi
hermenevtyky
ta
roky")," in Tvorchist'Iuriia Klena v kontekstiukrains'kohoneoklasytsyzmu
neoromantyzmu:
Zbirnyk
naukovykh
prats',editedby Les' Kravchenko
visnykivs'koho
Vidrodzhennia,
2004).
(Drohobych:
canadienne
des slavistes
CanadianSlavonicPapers/Revue
Vol. LI, No. 4, December2009
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German."Although
he had madehis debutas a Ukrainian
poetin 1925(all his
it
in Germanythathe
been
in
Russian
or
was
work
had
German),
previous
as a Ukrainian
writer.
the
thirties
he contributed
securedhis reputation
During
in
to
which
was
then
of
the
Polishstate.
regularly Vistnyk,
published L'viv,
part
MobilizedintotheGermanarmyin 1939,Klen servedas a translator
on the
easternfront.He was demobilizedin January1941,taughtin Germanyand
in Austria."Pryhody
Prague,andtheneditedthejournalLitavry[Kettle-drums]
Arkhanhela
was written
before
Rafaila,"alongwithseveralotherstories,
shortly
hisdeathin 1947.
A coupleof essays,written
in thesameyearas thestory,
providea wayof
the text.The firstis called "Mid' zveniashchaia"[Sounding
understanding
to Klen,has beenplacedon earthbyGod
Brass].8The humanbeing,according
to createnewworlds,butalso theabilityto
andgiventhecapacityandfreedom
is spiritual:
destroythe existingone. The main challengefacinghumanity
- thenoise of "soundingbrass."
withoutlove, lifeis meaningless
and hollow
The phraseis takenfromtheBible: "ThoughI speakwiththetonguesof men
I ambecomeas sounding
andofangels,andhavenotcharity,
brass,ora tinkling
a manifhe
13). KlenquotesChrist:whatdoes itprofit
cymbal"(1 Corinthians
theloss ofhis ownsoul?His concernis that
gainsthewholeworldand suffers
humanityhas lost all interestin love and personalsalvation.The Nazi
he states,was builtprecisely
on theabsenceofall love- on egoism
philosophy,
andhatred.Hitlerwas drivenbytheidea thatthemoreforeigners
thatcouldbe
the
more
would
be
left
for
Germans.
The
German
leader
destroyed,
space
viewedmoralprinciplesas "weaknessand treachery."9
The secondessay is
"Bii mozhepochatysia"
entitled
It is a contribution
to
[TheBattleMayBegin].10
the great postwarémigrédebate concerningthe natureand directionof
Ukrainianliterature.
The writerfeelsthat,havingunlockedthesecretsof the
"the
human
in theworld-making
atom,
beingnow interferes
process,and has
turned
froma magical,Faustianindividual
intoa demiurge."
the
Unfortunately,
technical
at
have
not
been
dangerous
possibilities humanity'sdisposal
whichcan bestbe
accompaniedby a corresponding
growthin self-awareness,
achievedbylookingdeeplyintothelongtradition
andart.
providedbyliterature
Klenaccordingly
directsUkrainians
to studytheEuropeanandWestern
tradition
inall itsfullness.11
In theeponymous
theArchangel
story,
Raphaeltakesthebodyof a human
being.He is impressed
by thefactthathumangeniusis capableof remarkable
g

in Tvory(Toronto:FundatsiiaimenyIuriiaKlena,
IuriiKlen,"Mid' zveniashchaia,"
1957)3:214-217.
9
217.
Klen,"Mid1zveniashchaia,"
27 September
1953:3; 4
IuriiKlen,"Bii mozhepochatysia,"
Ukrains'kyi
samostiinyk
October1953:3; 11 October1953:4-5.
11 October1953:4-5.
Klen,"Bii mozhepochatysia,"
Ukrains'kyi
samostiinyk
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achievements,such as unlockingthe structureof the atom, penetratingto an
understandingof primaryforms,and reworkingthese into somethingentirely
new. But the angel recognizes that in emotionaltermshumans remain selfish
and naive. They have been presentedwith a crucial, hithertoundreamed-of
the world,because once the alchemyof recreatingand
capacityfortransforming
atoms
into
new
formstructures
has been mastered,matteritselfcan
recombining
be reshaped. However, this brilliantachievementhas also broughtwith it a
terribledestructivepower. The atomic bomb, which had shortlybefore been
detonatedin Hiroshimaand Nagasaki, and the horrorsof the Second World War
were no doubt on the author's mind. The narratorsuggeststhathuman beings
need to examineanew themeaningand purposeof theirexistenceon Earth.
A supremepower and leading culturalrole belongs to the artist-creators.
They are describedin the followingconversationbetween the two archangels,
Raphael and Michael:
withtheirsight,
hadbeengifted
Ifa humanbeing,walkingalongsidethearchangels,
theirabilityto see thingsthatwereinvisibleto theordinary
eye,thishumanbeing
oflargetowns,alongsidefamiliar
wouldhavebeenastonished
to see on thesurfaces
towers,churchesand spires,buildingsthathad neverstood thereand whose
changedthe externalappearanceand livingmemoryof the
presencecompletely
fromtheothersbecauseof a kindof transparency,
town.Thesebuildingsdiffered
whichseemedtoallowlighttopassthrough
them,as thoughtheywerebuiltofglass
witha phosphorescent
orformed
fromthickfogthatgaveoffreflections
glow.
These buildingswere neverbuilt,but had been createdin the fantasyof
who wantedto beautifythe townwiththem.They were unrealized
architects,
brilliant
ideas thathad notbeen translated
of powerful,
projects,materializations
thatcouldbe touchedas realobjects,these
intostoneandsteel.Alongsidebuildings
anddreams.The gaze ofthe
structures
madeoutof patterns
seemedto be fantastic
As theyweremovingalongthe
restedlongeron thesethanon anyothers.
archangels
baresteppe,an entirecityof suchtransparent-patterned
buildings
suddenly
grewup
aroundthem,a never-achieved
plan of some builder,workedout to the smallest
details.
chimerasbearwitnessto theeternal
"Look,"said Michael,"thosewonderful
Even whathas not been createdby hand,but only by human
humanstriving.
and acts as a prophecyto God
existslike the real,the immovable,
imagination,
anddrivefortheunattainable..."12
theiryearnings,
aspirations,
concerning

of
Klen encouragesthereaderto thinkin termsof the long perspective
the Greco-Roman
humanhistory,
especiallyas it is availableto us through
tradition.
Thegreatwriters
ofthepastenableus
classicsandtheJudeo-Christian
ofthepresent
to see beyondthechaosanddisillusionment
day,andto establish
akinto the
forinterpreting
humanhistory.
a framework
Theyprovidesomething
celestialperspective.
ThisEuropeanexperience
Archangel
Raphael'ssteadying,
3: 64.
Arkhanhela
Rafaila,"in Tvory
Klen,"Pryhody
des slavistes
CanadianSlavonicPapers/Revue
canadienne
Vol. LI, No. 4, December2009
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is nota formofmystical
escapism,nota searchfortheHolyGrail,buta promise
based on the collectiveexperienceof the best minds.The
of understanding
writer
herereaffirms
his faithin theimportance
ofthispastforan awarenessof
and
future
and
he
to articulate
thesebeliefsin
present
developments,
attempts
his fiction.However,the passage can also be read as a genuflection
to the
Dontsovian
that
the
"best
have
to
lead
visions
ofa
precept
byproviding
people"
thatis as yet invisibleto ordinary
future
individuals.
The never-before
seen
structures
madeout of patterns
and dreamsrecalltheimperative
to createthe
butbybendingthematerial
worldto the
nature,
radicallynew,notby imitating
in 1926,admiredabout
whatDontsov,writing
designer'swill.Thisis precisely
futurism:
itgave freereignto thecreativeego.13In thissamepassageDontsov
dismissesvulgar,provincial
taste(histermis "Provençale")
thatit
bysuggesting
cannotsee intothefuture
butcan onlyappreciate
thealreadyvisible,repeated
forms
thatconform
tothealreadyestablished
lawsof"mellifluousness."
Klen's viewshaverootsin theChristian
literature
oftheMiddleAges.The
Michaeldescribespeoplein thisway:"unfinished,
ever
Archangel
unperfected,
changing,sometimesliftedby impulseto inaccessibleheights,sometimes,
oftheFall,theyspeedinthestream
ofa
draggedintotheabyssbythewhirlpool
14
ceaseless becoming."
However,theirgreatnesslies in the fact thatthey
striveforself-perfection.
"Is it not strange,"says the Archangel
continually
madeby theLord,it is givenonlyto
Raphael,"thatout of all thecreatures
humanbeingsto die, thatonlyhumanbeingsare definedby thestrugglefor
thedesireto createtheirlivesoutoffallsandflights,
change,forself-perfection,
and to transfer
fromone generation
to anothertheaspiration
foreven higher
two pathsavailableto
flight,foreven greaterfalls?"15Thereare therefore
humanity,
saysMichael,to "becometheuniverse'sshameortojustifyitssecret
WhenRaphaeltakesthebodilyformoftheSovietcitizenVertoprakh,
hopes."16
he sacrifices
someofhisomniscient
inordertounderstand
thetimeperspective
boundhumanworld.He experiences
all thewretched
detailsofearthly
existence,
its physicalpains and biologicalimpulses,its vulgarity
and egoism,and the
sordidpersonalandpoliticalambitions
thatleadtotheshameful
of
manipulation
others.Paradoxically,
his attempts
to do good lead in almostall cases to evil.
love intotheworld,and thisselfless
However,he does succeedin bringing
it
redeems
his
time
on
is
his
andhislegacy.
earth;
feeling
greatest
triumph
The brutishness
thatKlen describesis a consequenceof humanity's
loss of
thehigherperspective
onceprovidedby religion,
theChristian
and
worldview,
thetradition
ofEuropeanhumanism.
His storyis builton a Christian
framework,
whichincludesthe Last Judgement,
heavenand earth,and the promiseof
Dontsov,Natsionalizm 127.
Klen, "PryhodyArkhanhelaRafaila," in Tvory3: 59.
Klen, "PryhodyArkhanhelaRafaila," in Tvory3: 61.
Klen, "PryhodyArkhanhelaRafaila," in Tvory3: 62.
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salvationin the nextworld.Life on earth,when governedby this higher
and mutualrespect.
holdsoutthepromiseof decency,generosity,
perspective,
will
the
for
the
observation
of legalandsocial
these
Only
provide preconditions
whoseemsto speakfortheauthor,
wishesto drivelustand
forms.
Thenarrator,
andtamed,in muchthesame
passionsintoa placewheretheycan be controlled
tames
the
and
that
dissolute,
bodyofVertoprakh.
way
Raphael
polluted, unruly
meetscarenothing
for
On theotherhand,theSovietcitizensthattheArchangel
and
or spiritual
values.Theyare ruledby materialinterests
faith,civilization,
carnalpassions,and theirbehaviouris onlykeptin checkby fearof political
of personal
standsabovethismaelstrom
authorities.
Like Raphael,thenarrator
orat least
thelensofeternity,
andpoliticalpassions;he viewstheworldthrough
and spiritualfaith
thatEuropeanliterature
thedistancing
perspective
through
provide.
whichsaw humannature
Klen drawson medievalChristian
anthropology,
used
betweentheangelicandthebestial.SaintAugustine
as locatedsomewhere
contrast
to describethehumanbeing;Pascal and manylater
theangel-beast
writersalso took it up. Accordingto thisview,humanbeingsare
Christian
and the
perfection
pulledbetweentheirdesireto rise up towardever-greater
a
their
instincts.
Such
to
lower
to
surrender
animal-like
contradictory
temptation
naturedefinestheRaphaelduality.The existenceof a heaven,to
Vertoprakh
whichRaphael is eventuallyrecalled,suggeststhe biblical doctrineof the
the
of theflesh.The dual perspective
resurrection
simultaneously
incorporates
of
the
Fall
metanarrative
life
and
the
of
details
and
supreme
daily
ugly confusing
thereaderis madeto
Thetragedy
ofthehumancondition,
andtheResurrection.
Michaelsays:
feel,liesinthefactthatithaslostsightofthismetanarrative.
arealways
andthefuture
existsonlyforus. Thepast,thepresent
Timelessness
them.
between
oureyesandwedo notdifferentiate
before
bythe
People,captured
ofthepresent;
theaperture
ofbecoming,
stream
theysoar
through
passeverything
between
thetwonon-existences.
space,beingtriTheysee onlya tri-dimensional
themselves.17
dimensional
satire.It exposesthe
Atanother
levelthestoryis an amusingsocio-political
the
state's
and
reveals
of
Soviet
slovenliness
life,
paranoidfearof its
general
in eventhemostharmless
whichleads it to suspectconspiracy
own citizenry,
For example,
events.The storyalso containshintsof the Vistnyk
philosophy.
with
s
enter
a
decision
to
makes
surprising
Vertoprakh' body
Raphael
theconsequencesof his
"he said to himselfthatif he considered
suddenness:
the deed, because reflection
actionstoo long he would neverdare perform
was the
notreflection,
life
and
makes
action
Action,
questionable."18
paralyzes
of
a
also
There
to
be
life
had
however,
is,
motto;
suggestion
changed.
Vistnyk
inTvory
3: 60.
Arkhanhela
Rafaila,"
Klen,"Pryhody
inTvory
3: 66.
Arkhanhela
Rafaila,"
Klen,"Pryhody
canadienne
des slavistes
CanadianSlavonicPapers/Revue
Vol. LI, No. 4, December2009
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After
thelimitations
attached
to suchvoluntarism.
all,Raphael'sgoodintentions
laws of
and disaster,
and he cannotaltertheunderlying
lead to muchsuffering
in
the
fact
thathe
the
to
which
all
life
is
subordinated.
Still,
longrun,
causality
and
leaves
a
of
love
offers
the
life
of
one
individual
legacy
hopethat
changes
be
human
nature
and
eventually
societymay improved.
A writer
ofthepast,Klenacceptedtheachievement
steepedintheliterature
as much
of former
civilizations.
Culturewas forhima completed
achievement
tendedto focuson the constantand
as a task forthe future.He therefore
and recurring
thesearchforlessonsto be learnedfromantiquity
unchanging,
culturalforms,and he was suspiciousof claimsthata humanand spiritual
of history
couldbe brought
aboutin responseto thepressures
metamorphosis
andtransforming
andnewideas.He saw destiny
notas an apocalyptic
moment,
butas a slowprocessofgainingself-awareness,
onethatinvolvedunderstanding
thepast,theroadalreadytravelled.
become
Onlythen,he felt,wouldhumanity
awareofitsownnatureandchangeitsbehaviour.
Klen's storydemonstrates
a rejectionof the radicalsocial and cultural
of Bolshevismand Stalin'srule.In its respectforthehuman
experimentation
valuesof theEuropeanheritage,
it can also be readas a rejectionof Nazism.
Antliff
as
and
recent
issue
of thejournalModernism/Modernity
have
However,
had
both
for
radical
nationalist
and
fascist
views
their
attractions
demonstrated,
modernists
and traditionalists.
Whilelivingin Germany,
Klen appearsto have
beenseducedby thestyleand rhetoric
of fascistpolitics.It is an aspectof his
lifethatis notwellknownandrarelydiscussed.TheviewofKlenas a European
anda defender
of universal
humanist
valuesis contradicted
byHordiiIavir,the
under
which
he
wrote
from
for
pseudonym
reports
Germany Vistnyk.
Theybegin
witha recordofhisimpressions
whenlistening
to Hitler'spre-election
speeches
in 1932-1933andthepowerful
effect
thesehadon thepopulation.
He concludes:
the'mockingofthe
"Thosewhoreadabroadaboutthe'brutality
ofnationalists,'
thetruepictureof
ofJews,'are incapableof imagining
people,'the'repression
Germanreality."19
He filedessayson StephanGeorgas an aristocrat
ofthespirit
thepoliticsofGermany,
andon OswaldSpengler'scultofthewill.He defended
Italy,andJapanas theonlycountries
capableof standing
up to Bolshevismby
"Bolshevik"methods.In thislastarticlehe says:"The Faustian
usingruthless,
tensionand irrepressible
yearning,as the spiritualforce of the German
art.The forcesof the
has enteredintotheworksof its wonderful
individual,
medievalindividualare at workeven today.The liberalindividualwithhis
are
to us. The slogan"freedom,
rationalism
is foreign
equality,and fraternity"
rests
on
the
freedom
of
the
individual
and
For
us
the
separate
empty groundless.

19

Hordii Iavir [Iurii Klen], "Z nimets'kykhvrazhin' (Reportazh z Nimechchyny),"
Vistnyk'' (1933): 817.
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of Austriain 1938 is
linkto family,
ethnos[rodom],people."20
The annexation
Two
greetedby theauthoras a newdawnforEuropeandperhapstheworld.21
deal withthe
articlesthatKlen signedunderhis real nameOsval'dBurghardt
andconcentration
of Bolshevism,
theuse oftorture
brutalities
camps.
including
to theworstatrocities
of theregime."Tsarstvo
TheylinkJewsverydirectly
satany"[Satan's Empire]is an accountof thereportsgivenby fivehundred
mostof whomspokeonlyUkrainianor Russian,who had
"ethnicGermans,"
been expelledfromthe Soviet Union. When asked whatpercentageof the
Thearticle"Bol'shevyts'ka
wereJews,
"mostreplied
ninety
percent."22
interrogators
[The BolshevikLegacy] makes the pointthatthe "armyof
spadshchyna"
and theirlackeyswas in largedegreerecruited
lessercommissars
commissars,
the
It goes on to saythatJewshave"monopolized"
fromthisrace[theJews]."23
leadingpositionsin the state,while talentedUkrainianshave been pushed
aside.24
thevoguefor
Thesearticlesmakeit clearthatKlen notonlyappropriated
butalso welcomedthe
and thecultof ancienttraditions,
elitism,voluntarism,
This
and anti-Semitic
anti-liberal,
anti-democratic,
policiesof Nazi Germany.
factors
other
of
his
as
driven
an
makes explanation
(in
by conjunctural
politics
much less convincing.Particularly
words,motivatedby anti-Bolshevism)
of Germanexpansionism,
is his glorification
which,he musthave
surprising
Ukraine.When,
for
the
rest
of
held
fatal
known,
Europe,including
consequences
on the eve of the Germaninvasionof the Soviet Union,Samchukmet a
Klen in a Berlincafé,thelatterspokeof Germany
uniformed
takingthewrong
When asked whetherUkrainians
course:"conquestinsteadof liberation."25
"As youcan see,thisis
he repliedthathe was doubtful:
couldhopeforanything,
Ofcourse,we willgetsomething...
a call forspace,a delayedconquistadorism...
in Klen's attitude.
Samchukdetectedan ambiguity
Butneverwhatwe need."26
on thismeetingwas thatKlen's "Germanblood and Ukrainian
His comment
becausethings
He suffers
or rather
heart,arenow in greatcontradiction.
spirit,
have workedout thisway, but he has no answerforwhy theydid so."27
Hordii Iavir [Iurii Klen], "Amaliekytiany, amorytiany i gibeonity (Dopys z
Nimechchyny),"Vistnyk12 (1937): 878.
Hordii Iavir [Iurii Klen], "12 bereznia (Dopys z Nimechchyny),"Vistnyk4 (1938):
289.
A (1938): 304.
Osval'd Burhardt[IuriiKlen], "Tsarstvo Satany," Vistnyk
2 (1939): 94.
Osval'd Burhardt[IuriiKlen], "Bol'shevyts'kaspadshchyna,"Vistnyk
"
BurhardtFKlenl,"Bol'shevvts'kasoadshchvna 96.
25
Ulas Samchuk,Na bilomukoni: Spomynyi vrazhennia,3 ed. (Winnipeg: Volyn', 1980)
19 [The originalis notpaginated- M.S.].
Samchuk 19 [The originalis notpaginated- M.S.].
Samchuk 19.
Canadian Slavonic Papers/Revuecanadienne des slavistes
Vol. LI, No. 4, December 2009
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of Germany
andhis poeticglorification
therealcase, Klen's support
Whatever
- so evidentin his collectionof poetryKaravely
of conquestand conquerors
[Caravels],publishedin Praguein 1944- weresoon disabused.Some insights
ontheeasternfront
havebeenpublished.
intohislifeas a soldier-translator
They
withpeopleandto mitigate
thecruelty
of
revealhisattempts
to deal humanely
It appearsthathe was removedfromthe frontpartly
some Germanofficers.
because of this,and also because he contracted
pleurisy.In 1943 he began
his greattragicepic Popil imperii[Ashesof Empire]whichremained
writing
unfinished
at thetimeof his deathand was onlypublishedin 1957. Whenhe
fromauthoritarianism
anddreams
beganthiswork,his moodwas one ofretreat
who in
of conquest.At thistimehe saw himselfin thefigureof Archimedes,
inthesand,oblivioustoeventsaroundhim.
Syracusemadegeometrical
drawings
Whenhe warneda drunken
Romansoldiernotto touchthesedrawings,
he was
cutdownby thelatter,
who had no understanding
of theirworth.28
Klen's epic
ofUkrainians
butitalso
poemdealswiththelongsuffering
throughout
history,
describesthe murderof Jewsduringthe war. This makeshim one of few
writers
whoattempted
to describeboththecruelties
of Stalinand
contemporary
theGulagandtheHolocaust.
Hitler,
Withthesefactsin mind,Klen's participation
in MUR in 1946-1947and
his postwarworkscan be seen as a rejectionof the Vistnyk
period.In the
immediate
a
MUR
conducted
fierce
with
Dontsov
andhis
postwar
years
polemic
While
Dontsov
to
continued
and
liberalism,
supporters.
castigatedemocracy,
Iurii
s
MUR'
that
parliamentarism, Sherekh,
leadingcritic,argued contemporary
Ukrainian
literature
was developing,
as ithadalwaysdone,within
theEuropean
tradition
of humanvalues.29MUR publications,
such as the flagshipjournal
Arka (1947-1948) examinedUkrainianliterature
of
againstthe background
Sherekh
and
Iurii
Kosach
excoriated
Dontsov
and
the
Europeandevelopments.
forbreakingwithhumanism,
and in doingso severingUkrainian
Vistnykites
literature
fromitsownmainstream
and fromworldliterature.
Dontsov,in their
at all,inspiteofhisattempts
toappropriate
this
minds,was nota "traditionalist"
fromthe
epithet.They viewed him as the architectof a radicaldeparture
mainstream.30
Severalcriticsrespondedto thesecharges.Throughout
1947- andotherjournalssympathetic
1948everyissueof Orlyk
to theVisnykites
carriedcriticisms
of MUR. It is noteworthy
thatin theseresponsesKlen is
as a member
ofMUR andis no longercountedas a member
of
alwaysidentified
theVistnyk
ofDontsov.
campora supporter

28

Iurii Klen, "Pro henezu poemy 'Popil imperii',"in Tvory2: 332.
Iurii Sherekh [Shevel'ov], "V oboroni velykykh (Polemika bez osib)," MUR.
Mystets'kyi
ukrains'kyirukh:ZbirnykIII (Regensburg:Ukrains'keslovo, 1947) 18.
30

Iurii Kosach, "Vil'na ukrains'kaliteratura,"
MUR. Mystets'kyi
ukrains'kyirukh:Zbirnyk
//(Munich-Karlsfeld:Prometei,1946)48^*9.
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Our best indicationof Klen's attitudeat thistimecan be foundin his
on thepartoftheauthorto a
Arkhanhela
Rafaila."It suggestsa return
"Pryhody
with effortsto rapidlytransform
a disappointment
millennialperspective,
hisownrolein theworld's
andsomedegreeofcontrition
concerning
humanity,
of a
like
The
can
be
read,
Dostoevsky'sIdiot,as theportrayal
iniquity. story
thatinevitably
to live a good life in circumstances
character
who attempts
himandbringaboutdisastrous
consequences.
Raphael,likethePrince
entangle
in Dostoevsky's novel, takes on Christ's role of suffering.Clearly
ofdisorientation
at the
thestorycaptures
theauthor'sfeelings
autobiographical,
time.
humanism
andof cultural
theidealsof Christian
Klenbeganby supporting
educationbased on a knowledgeof classicalauthors.He movedin thethirties
to extollingheroicmythsof conquestin linewithDontsov's
and earlyforties
tolerance
andclassical
an outlookofChristian
desires,andendedbyreaffirming
As a German,who had firstbeen educatedin Russianand Western
restraint.
a fascinating
Klenpresents
schoolsandhad laterassumeda Ukrainian
identity,
into
a Russianpoet,thena translator
in identity
politics.He was first
case-study
Ukrainianand fromUkrainianinto Germanand Russian.For example,he
translatedShakespeare'sHamlet and Tempestinto Ukrainian.Afterhe
textand
to Germany,
his namewas removedfromthetranslated
immigrated
his
of thesetexts.31
on thestagehistory
thereis littleinformation
Throughout
Much of his
betweenculturesand identities.
lifeKlen actedas an interpreter
intoUkrainian,
and to
careerwas devotedto translating
greatliterature
literary
to Germanand Russianreaders.One
explainingUkraine'sculturalidentity
a memberof
remained
his Lutheran
constant
(he alwaysremained
Christianity
this church).Anotherwas his reverencefor Europeanclassics- especially
StefanGeorg,RainerMaria Rilke,Goethe,and Russianwritersof the Silver
for
thesewerefora whilecombinedwitha politicalenthusiasm
Age- although
that
and still more oddly with an anti-imperialism
Germanexpansionism,
anditsdriveforindependence.
Ukraine'scultural
potential
recognized
thedividebetween
His liminalstatusis also evidentinthewayhe straddles
a radical,"engaged"nationalismand a cerebral,disengagedaestheticism.
Bolshevikavant-garde,
Klen vehemently
during
rejectedthemilitant
Although
he appearsfora whileto have been seducedby fascist
his yearsin Germany
beforefinally
rhetoricand the radical nationalismof Dontsov's Vistnyk,
are
intheforties.
evolution
withthiscurrent
Thepuzzlesofthewriter's
breaking
inhisbiography,
works.
reflected
choices,andliterary
identity

LiudmylaSiryk,"Iurii Klen- poet i perekladach,"in Tvorchist'Iuriia Klena v
ta visnykivs'koho
kontekstiukrains'kohoneoklasytsyzmu
neoromantyzmu:
Zbirnyk
Vidrodzhennia,
2004) 321.
(Drohobych:
naukovykh
prats' editedbyLes1Kravchenko
canadienne
des slavistes
CanadianSlavonicPapers/Revue
Vol. LI, No. 4, December2009
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